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1. INTRODUCTION
Iluka Resources is investigating a potential mine in the south-west of WA. The Cloverdale
Project Area is located sub-parallel to and adjacent to the existing Yoganup West mine site
(Yoganup West).
Figure 1 shows the Cloverdale ore resource (the area of mineralisation) and the Project Area
(defined by mining lease boundaries).
During the mining process non mineralised soils over the orebody (overburden) will be
excavated and either stockpiled for later return to the mining pit or returned directly to
another part of the mining void. Soils containing mineral (ore) are mined and processed to
remove rock (oversize) and extract heavy mineral concentrate (HMC). Non-mineral soil
components separated in this process are returned to the pit (sand tails) or solar drying
dams (clay tails). Water is used in the processing stage and is recycled through the system.
Actual Acid Sulfate Soils (AASS) and Potential Acid Sulfate Soils (PASS) are collectively known
as Acid Sulfate Soils (ASS). AASS are ASS which have previously been oxidised. PASS are
ASS which have not been oxidised but which testing has shown have the potential to oxidise.
An ASS identification programme undertaken at the proposed Cloverdale Mine Site
(Cloverdale) has revealed that ASS are present. ASS are also present and are currently
being managed at Yoganup West.
The management currently in place at Yoganup West has been reviewed and it has been
determined that existing management practices should be maintained at Cloverdale.
The presence of ASS material can raise significant management issues due to the potential
for acidic drainage to develop. Acidic drainage from the soils, if allowed to develop, can
create adverse impacts on mine-site water, infrastructure, groundwater and surface water
quality, downstream beneficial uses, environmental values and post-mining rehabilitation.
At Cloverdale, the potential sources of acid drainage are the overburden, ore, HMC, oversize,
clay fines and the pit walls and floor.
This management plan outlines the ASS management practices that will be applied at
Cloverdale in order to minimise any potential impacts related to ASS arising from mining this
deposit. The management approaches proposed for Cloverdale are in line with those that
have been developed over the life of the existing Yoganup West deposit. It is anticipated
that changes to management may be made during the life of the Cloverdale Deposit. This
plan therefore documents the currently proposed management techniques and will be
revised as appropriate.

1.1.

Objective

The objective of this ASS Management Plan is to ensure that significant impacts from ASS to
the surrounding environment, rehabilitated landscape, people and land uses, and plant and
equipment are prevented.
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2. EXISTING ENVIRONMENT
The initial indication that ASS may be present at Cloverdale was its proximity to the Yoganup
West Mine Site, where ASS is known to occur and is currently being managed. On
commencement of feasibility studies for Cloverdale a staged investigation into the presence
of ASS commenced. The investigation began with a desktop assessment including review of
the Department of Environment (DoE) risk maps 7 and 9, which covered the Project Area,
and consideration of the geomorphic and site description criteria presented in, Acid Sulfate
Soils Guideline Series: Identification and investigation of acid sulfate soils (DoE, 2004).
Information known from exploration activities and other studies conducted to date was used
in consideration of the criteria. Although the Project Area did not meet all criteria (and some
were unable to be assessed due to historical changes to the landscape), the presence of
sulphides was identified.
Review of the drilling and metallurgical data from the Cloverdale and Yoganup West
deposits, including 2,304 drillholes and 82,985 samples, enabled construction of a
depositional history for the area.
The following parameters were used to construct cross-sections and horizontal sections
through both mine areas:
•

the percentage Sulfur from metallurgical data;

•

soil colour from lithological drilling data;

•

the relationship between the percentage Sulfur and soil colour; and

•

particle size analysis (slimes, sand, coarse sand, oversize, and rock estimates) from
drilling data.

This analysis showed that the depositional history at the Cloverdale Deposit is slightly
different from that at Yoganup West. At Yoganup West, a very active depositional
environment existed for a prolonged period of time (i.e. 20,000 - 40,000 years), whilst at
Cloverdale, the nature of the orebody and the contacts with the underlying Leederville
Formation and overlying clayey overburden suggests that deposition occurred over a short
time period. Hence there was less time for vegetation to accumulate. At Yoganup West a
pronounced westerly dip in the basal Leederville Formation occurs and possibly reflects an
ancient "sea-scarp" - a miniature version of the Whicher Scarp which formed over a period of
20 - 30 million years.
The Yoganup West orebody was deposited along an active shoreline, with the heavy mineral
(HM) on the southern side of the site being deposited as a dunal sediment (i.e. finer in grainsize), whilst the HM on the northern side reflects a shoreline deposit (i.e. coarser in grainsize). Given this proposed depositional environment and time period it is expected that a
considerable vegetation cover would have occurred throughout this deposit.
At Yoganup West a defined humic rich layer has been observed occurring immediately above
the orebody and substantial amounts of tree root material having been converted directly to
pyrite.
At Cloverdale no humic rich layer was identified from the drilling data and a limited
distribution of black, grey black and dark grey soil colours (reflective of organic-rich zones)
occur.
DRAFT ASS Management Plan vH 060808
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Through this analysis, one zone in particular at Cloverdale was identified as likely to contain
substantial PASS and another area was identified as likely to contain isolated occurrences of
PASS. This is supported by the metallurgical data (percentage Sulfur) known to date.
The information gained from desktop assessment was used to design a field investigation
program appropriate to the site. The findings of the desktop assessment and the program
designed using those findings were presented to representatives of the DoE in 2005, prior to
field work being conducted. The field investigations that followed are detailed below.

2.1.

Field Investigations

During 2005, an extensive field investigation into the occurrence of ASS was undertaken by
Soil Water Consultants (2006a). In order to maximise the efficiency of the investigation,
drilling was conducted in two phases. Phase 1 involved a regional drilling program in which
both the proposed mining area and the immediate surrounds were drilled at a density of 0.5
holes/ha and samples were collected at one metre intervals. These samples were analysed
for pHF and pHFOX and ‘hotspot’ areas were identified.
The second phase of drilling was conducted within the mineralised area at a density of 2
holes/ha. Within the potential hotspot areas identified by the phase one drilling, sampling
was conducted at 0.5 m intervals. In other areas sampling was conducted at 1 m intervals.
In total, 239 holes were drilled and 3,668 samples were analysed for pHF and pHFOX. A total
of 108 samples, covering each geological unit and a wide range of pHFOX values were
selected and sent to accredited laboratories for further analysis.

2.1.1. Results
On the advice of the Department of Environment (DoE), a number of samples underwent
both Suspension Peroxide Oxidation Combined Acidity and Sulfate (SPOCAS) and Chromium
Reducible Sulfur (SCR) analysis, in order to determine which analytical technique was the
most appropriate to use for the remainder of the samples. A comparison between SCR and
Total Potential Acidity (TPA) showed a high correlation (R²=0.9981). Consequently, SCR
analysis was selected to be used for the remaining samples.
Low pHF values (<4.0), possibly indicate the presence of AASS. The pHF analysis results
from Cloverdale ranged from 3.41 to 9.11, with 93% of soils sampled having a pH between
5.0 and 7.0 (i.e. moderately to slightly acidic). No AASS are likely to occur in the
overburden. No samples within the ore zone had a pHF less than 4.0. Approximately 0.5%
of samples within the basement had a pHF less than 4.0. These samples, generally from
along the Ludlow River indicate the possible presence of AASS at depth along the Ludlow
River.
Low pHFOX values (<3.5) possibly indicate the presence of PASS. The pHFOX analysis results
from Cloverdale ranged from 0.99 to 8.66. Approximately 11% of the overburden samples
tested had pHFOX values less than 3.5, indicating the presence of pyrite. This material is
generally confined to the overburden-ore contact zone. Approximately 20% of the ore
samples tested had pHFOX values less than 3.5. Approximately 57% of the samples tested
from below the mineralised zone had pHFOX values less than 3.5 indicating that considerable
pyrite was present.
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A good relationship exists between the pHFOX and SCR analysis results (R²=0.67) and an
equation was developed to predict SCR values from pHFOX values. Using this equation, a SCR
value of 0.03 % (the action criteria used by the DoE) equates to a pHFOX value of 3.17.
All pHFOX results were converted to SCR values using the equation determined, and have been
incorporated into the geological model for the Cloverdale Deposit and used to map the
distribution of PASS and to quantify the potential acidity.
Modelling has predicted that there is approximately 130,000 tonnes of likely PASS affected
material in the overburden (approximately 1 percent), and 470,000 tonnes (approximately
20 percent) in the ore. The PASS affected material within the overburden occurs in isolated
pockets within the Guildford Clay layer (Figure 2). Within the ore layer, PASS exists mainly
on the northwestern edge, in the middle and southern end of the proposed mine pit (Figure
3).
It is also known that PASS affected material exists within the metre below the mineralised
zone, mainly along the northwestern edge, in the middle and southern end of the deposit,
and outside of the orebody (Figure 4).
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3. MONITORING AND MANAGEMENT
3.1.

Actual Acid Sulfate Soils (AASS)

No AASS is likely to occur within the overburden material and a minor amount potentially
exists within the ore and basement. Given the limited extent of AASS, no specific
management is required (SWC, 2006a).

3.2.

Potential Acid Sulfate Soils (PASS)

As each of the soil components are handled differently during the mining process, the
potential pathways for development of acid drainage differ. These include:
• Overburden - Placement of PASS affected overburden in temporary stockpiles exposes
the sulphides to atmospheric oxygen and may result in acid generation and acid
drainage.
• Stockpiled ore and heavy mineral concentrate - short-term stockpiling of ore prior to
processing may result in acid generation and acid drainage.
When the ore is processed through the concentrator, sulphides are typically
concentrated in the HMC. HMC may also be stockpiled on site prior to transport off
site. The stockpiled HMC is a potential source of acid generation and acid drainage.
• Process by-products including clay fines (<53µm), sand tails (>53µm, <2mm) and
oversize (>2mm, recovered at the screenplant) - Sulfide concentrations in sand tails
and oversize are generally significantly reduced and oxidiation within clay fines is
significantly retarded, however there is some potential for acid generation.
• In situ pit wall and basement materials - Mining of the Cloverdale deposit will occur
below the water table and dewatering will be required. Dewatering creates a cone of
depression around the pit. This may lead to sulphide oxidation and acid generation
within the cone of depression. Pit dewatering waters may therefore contain decreased
pH or increased metals.
The priorities for management of PASS are:
•

avoid oxidation;

•

minimise the rate of oxidation;

•

reduce the infiltration of water into affected soils;

•

neutralisation of acid; and

•

treatment of acidic waters prior to release.

The proposed monitoring, management and contingency actions for PASS affected material
at Cloverdale are described below.

DRAFT ASS Management Plan vH 060808
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3.2.1. Overburden
Background
The total amount of PASS affected overburden is approximately 1% of the total volume of
overburden. Modelling indicates that PASS occurs south of the Ludlow River and to the
south of Goodwood Road in the north (Figure 2). There is no predicted PASS in the northern
pit or the centre of the deposit. This overburden is naturally acidic (SWC, 2006a). Oxidation
of all PASS in the overburden would result in an overall pH decrease of 0.02 pH units (SWC,
2006a).
Monitoring
The presence or absence of PASS affected overburden as predicted by modelling will be
verified by monitoring (see Table 1).
Management
Due to the small amount of PASS affected overburden predicted (1%) and the typically high
clay content of the overburden materials, it is expected that this material can be managed by
dispersion throughout the returned overburden. Where direct return is not possible, the
length of time that affected overburden material is stockpiled will be minimised. If PASS
affected overburden is encountered in large volumes, adequate dispersion may not be
possible. Should large volumes of PASS be encountered, actions detailed in the contingency
section below will be taken.
PASS affected overburden will not be used in the construction of noise bunds.
Contingency
Research at the existing Yoganup West deposit has shown that there is an initial window of
oxidation of 10 to 20 % of pyrite that is not altered by the addition of a neutralising agent.
Beyond this initial oxidation, liming with agricultural limestone both slows the rate of
oxidation and neutralises the acids produced (Graeme Campbell and Associates (GCA),
2005). To this end, agricultural limestone aggregate (or other neutralising materials) will be
co-disposed with the sulfidic overburden at 150% of the stoichiometric requirement for
neutralisation of the maximum potential acidity of the sulphidic overburden. Dosing
requirements are determined by monitoring.
Effort will be made to place PASS affected overburden as deep within the mine void as
possible, to retard or prevent sulphide oxidation. GCA (2006) recommends that PASSaffected overburden be placed below the summer-minimum water table. The summer
minimum water table will be determined from pre-mine water levels recorded from
groundwater monitoring bores around the Cloverdale resource.

3.2.2. Stockpiled Ore
Background
Prior to processing, mined ore may be stockpiled. All stockpiles at Cloverdale will be located
within the pit, so any leachate from these stockpiles will be captured in dewatering water.
DRAFT ASS Management Plan vH 060808
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3.2.3. Oversize
Background
Oversize volumes are very small. For Cloverdale, there is expected to be approximately
30,000 t of oversize, which is just 1% of the ore. Approximately 2,400 t of oversize
(approximately 8 % of the oversize and 0.5 % of the PASS-affected ore) is predicted to be
PASS affected.
Monitoring
Monitoring of oversize will be conducted as per Table 1. Hard rock which cannot be easily
crushed cannot be tested, however oversize which can be easily crushed and is intended for
use as road base or will not be quickly submerged will be tested for PASS. Clean, hard rock
carries a negligible risk (Pratt, Adam, pers. comm.).
Management
Due to the small volumes of PASS-affected oversize (approximately 2,400 tonnes), no
specific treatment or neutralisation is required (SWC, 2006a). The material will be deposited
back into the mined void at depth as soon as practically possible (within one to two weeks of
stockpiling).
Contingency
In cases where the PASS-affected oversize will not be submerged below the permanent
groundwater (based on the summer minimum water table) in less than 1-2 months, the
material will be sampled and if PASS-affected will be mixed and co-disposed with agricultural
limestone, addressing passive treatment requirements.

3.2.4. Clay Fines
Background
Clay fines generally contain significant quantities of pyrite (>0.5%). However, kinetic
investigations conducted on Yoganup West clay fines material (GCA, 2005) indicate that
pyrite oxidation is significantly limited by particle size and pore size, restricting water
movement and retarding oxidation and the removal of products of oxidation in Clay fines.
SO4 and soluble-acidity forms, are effectively trapped within micro-pores when the clayeyfines are relocated to the mine void (GCA, 2006). Clay fines material has a low risk for
impact (SWC, 2006a).
Monitoring
Monitoring of clay fines will be conducted as per Table 1.
Management
Due to the low potential risk of impact, no specific management strategies are required for
this material (SWC, 2006a). However, the following precautionary measures will be taken.

DRAFT ASS Management Plan vH 060808
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To minimise the period of oxidation prior to being returned to the mine void, dewatered clay
fines will be excavated from solar drying dams and disposed of to the mine void once the
material can be handled.
Solar drying dams are either clay based or sand based. In clay based dams, the risk of
impacting groundwater through solute leaching is minimal (GCA, 2006). Where possible,
clay based dams will be preferentially used for clay fines from PASS areas. Sand based dams
required to be used for the drying of clay fines from PASS areas will be lined with lime sand
to neutralise any potentially acidic leachates.

3.2.5. Sand Tailing
Background
Monitoring at the Yoganup West deposit indicates that only a small percentage of iron
sulfides report to the sand tails, with the long-term average sulphur content of 0.02% being
reported. Due to the particle characteristics of sand tails (predominantly sand grains with
particle density of 2.65 g/cm³ and particle size greater than 53 µm), it contains negligible
pyrite (SWC, 2006a).
Monitoring
Monitoring will be conducted as per Table 1.
Management
Due to their low sulphur content, sand tails are generally disposed of directly into the mine
void un-treated.

3.2.6. Heavy Mineral Concentrate
Background
HMC typically contains appreciable pyrite (>1%). HMC is temporarily stockpiled on site
before being transported to Capel for further processing. HMC stockpiles cannot be
neutralised with limestone as calcium contaminates the HMC.
Monitoring
HMC stockpiles will be monitored regularly as per Table 1.
Water quality in existing piezometers around the HMC stockpile monitored quarterly (Figure
5).
New piezometers will be installed near the existing HMC stockpile to improve groundwater
monitoring (Figure 5).
New stockpiles will have piezometers installed nearby for groundwater monitoring purposes.
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Management
While stockpiling HMC cannot be avoided completely, where possible, stockpiling of PASS
affected HMC will be scheduled to a minimum to minimise oxidation time and limit the
opportunity for rainfall to cause acidic leachates.
The existing stockpile located at Yoganup and currently servicing the Yoganup West deposit
will be utilised for the Cloverdale Deposit. A new stockpile will be required to cater for
volumes of HMC on site. The new stockpile will be constructed with underdrainage to allow
capture and treatment of leachate from the stockpile. This stockpile will be used for the
stockpiling of PASS affected HMC.
Contingency
If monitoring shows impacts to vegetation or groundwater supplies, remediation actions will
be determined in consultation with the Department of Environment.

3.2.7. Process Water
Background
Water is removed from the mine pit to allow dry mining to occur and is utilised in processing.
Dewatering water is preferentially used in the process to maximise water efficiency. Water is
sometimes required to be discharged through a licensed discharge point.
Monitoring
Surface waters, including discharge points, dewatering sumps, decant water and dams are
monitored as shown in Table 1.
Management
All dewatering water from the mine pit is collected in a sump and pumped to process dams
to be used in processing. Surface runoff from disturbed areas is directed to process dams.
The process dams are connected to the Clean Water Dam so that water transfer is possible.
Decant water from solar drying dams is directed to the Clean Water Dam. Discharge is from
a licensed discharge point connected to the Clean Water Dam. If discharge is required and
monitoring indicates that the pH in the Clean Water Dam is unsuitable for discharge, the
water will be treated with hydrated lime or sand to correct the pH.
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3.2.8. Cone of Depression
Background
Dewatering of the mine pit causes drawdown of the water table, which has the potential to
result in oxidation of pyritic soils around the pit. The degree of oxidation within the cone of
depression will be largely governed by the duration that such strata are locally unsaturated,
and the diffusive supply of oxygen (GCA, 2006).
Sulfide oxidation investigations were conducted at YW in 2005 (GCA), but did not consider
oxygen diffusion. A theoretical assessment has subsequently been undertaken by Soil Water
Consultants (SWC, 2006b), to determine the probable extent of oxidation of PASS adjacent
to the proposed mine pit. The assessment specifically looked at oxygen-diffusion through
soils.
When drawdown of the water table occurs, the soils along the pit face come into direct
contact with the atmosphere. The SWC assessment (2006b) determined whether there was
sufficient influx of oxygen into soils to result in the oxidation of pyrite.
Oxygen diffusion is strongly related to the water content, air filled pores and total porosity of
the soil (SWC, 2006b). In a saturated soil, the air-filled porosity is zero, so oxygen diffusion
is very small. As water is removed, the air-filled porosity increases and so does the oxygen
diffusion rate.
Considering the findings of both the sulphide-oxidation study (GCA, 2005) and the
theoretical assessment of oxygen diffusion through soils (SWC, 2006), it is considered that
pyrite oxidation will be limited to <10 m from the mine pit face. This is expected to result in
pH drop of 1.6 – 1.9 pH units. The current pH of these soils is between 5.5 and 6.5,
therefore if all available pyrite oxidises, pH values of 3.6 – 4.9 will result. This is unlikely to
cause any environmental impact and no specific management is required to manage or
control groundwater levels (SWC, 2006b). This is supported by data from the Yoganup West
operation, presented below.
Monitoring of groundwater piezometers around the existing Yoganup West Mine has shown
drawdown in several bores from the time mining began on January 2004, to January 2006.
The greatest drawdown in that time (approximately 12 m) was observed in YW010D. During
the period of analysis, this piezometer has also demonstrated groundwater recovery in
response to backfilling of the adjacent mine void. The Yoganup West PASS model suggests
that this bore is screened within PASS-affected material. This bore showed an almost
immediate increase in sulphate levels as the measured water levels dropped, and an almost
immediate decrease in sulphate levels as the water level recovered. This bore has not
shown an identifiable change in pH or any metals (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Drawdown and water quality parameters for YW010D.
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YW002D has also shown significant drawdown (over 10 m). Although this bore is not
believed to be screened within PASS affected soils, sulphate levels recorded from this bore
also increased as groundwater levels decreased. No identifiable change in pH or metals has
been seen from this bore (Figure 7). When compared to the sulphate levels observed from
piezometers in which there has been little to no drawdown observed, sulphate from both the
PASS-affected YW010D and the non-PASS-affected YW002D is negligible (Figure 8). The
impact on sulphate levels from drawdown is therefore considered to be insignificant.

Figure 7: Drawdown and water quality parameters for YW002D
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Figure 8: Sulfate levels, all YW bores

Other bores which have shown drawdown to date of greater than 2 m are YW010M,
YW010S, YW003D, YW004DR1, YY007D and YW015D. None of these have shown sulphate
levels above the livestock quality guideline level of 1000mgL-¹ or significant changes in pH or
metals. YW007, YW009, YW010, YW011, YW015, YW017 and YW018 are modelled as
screened in PASS-affected material. To date, apart from YW007D and YW015D discussed
above, drawdown in these piezometers is insufficient to demonstrate impact.
Monitoring
A set of 36 monitoring bores have been installed at 12 sites around the Cloverdale resource
to provide baseline groundwater data. While some of these bores may be removed on
commencement of mining, the remaining bores will be used throughout the life of the mine
to monitor any impacts within the cone of depression caused by dewatering the pit to allow
mining. In addition, a second series of 31 bores has recently been installed, forming a ring
outside of the existing bores. These bores will also be used to monitor impacts of
dewatering. Bore locations are shown on Figure 5. The anticipated monitoring program for
these bores is shown in Table 1.
Implementing a robust monitoring program allows for the verification of impact assessment
and provides for the use of management techniques at appropriate times and in appropriate
circumstances.
Management
Limiting the extent of the cone of depression and the opportunity for oxidation is best
achieved by minimising abstraction and backfilling the voids as quickly as possible.
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Pumps are maintained at the active mining face to remove water from the pit so as to
maintain an acceptable working surface for heavy equipment. Groundwater abstraction will
be minimised to the level required to enable safe dry mining to occur.
Mine pits are backfilled as quickly as possible to minimise the open area, minimise the
amount of water being removed from the pit, promote pit wall stability and encourage the
rapid recovery of groundwater levels.
Contingency
Should monitoring indicate that dewatering of the mine pit has caused unacceptable impact
within the cone of depression, a response plan will be developed with input from DoE. The
response plan will be tailored to the impact that has occurred in order to ensure that the
most appropriate methods are utilised. An example of a contingency action that may be
employed is the use of recovery bores.
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The monitoring program for PASS is detailed below. This program will be reviewed and updated as required.
Table 1: Cloverdale PASS monitoring program
Product Type

Location

Frequency

Analysis - Site

Analysis - Lab

Overburden

Pit face

As required to
verify model

pHFOX

Validation samples - Iuka lab – XRF (%SO3)

As required to
verify model

pHFOX

In situ ore

Pit face

- Chem Centre – SPOCAS +/or SCR + TAA
Validation samples - Iuka lab – XRF (%SO3)
- Chem Centre – SPOCAS +/or SCR + TAA

Oversize

Screen plant

As required

pHFOX

Validation samples - Chem Centre - SPOCAS +/or SCR and TAA

Clay Fines

All dams

Twice a week

None

XRF (%SO3)

Sand Tails

Concentrator

Twice daily

None

XRF (%SO3)

HMC

Concentrator

Twice daily

None

XRF (%SO3)

HMC stockpile
leachate

Existing stockpile – bore
YW023 & proposed bores

Weekly

pH, temp, EC

pH<5 : Iluka lab – IC(SO4), pH, EC
pH<4 : Chem Centre – metals analysis

New stockpile
Surface Waters
Ground Water

discharge points, dewatering
sumps, decant water, dams

Daily

selected piezometers

Weekly

pH, temp, EC

pH<5 : Iluka Lab - IC(SO4), pH, EC
pH<4 : Chem Centre – metals analysis

pH, EC, temp

pH<5 : Iluka lab – IC(SO4), pH, EC
pH<4 : Chem Centre – metals analysis

Groundwater

all piezometers

Monthly

None

Total acidity

Quarterly

None

Quarterly Water Quality Suite*

Monthly

Standing water
levels

None

Quarterly

None

Quarterly Water Quality Suite*

* Quarterly Water Quality Suite: Temp, pH, EC, Cl, SO4, NO3, Ca, Mg, Na, K, Al, Fe, Mn, Alkalinity, As, Cd; Cr; Cu; Pb; Hg; Ni; Zn; Se
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4. REPORTING
Results of monitoring will be reviewed regularly.
The results of ASS management will be included in the Annual Environmental Report to
government.

5. REVIEW
Should monitoring and reporting identify that ASS are causing impacts to the environment,
further review of management practices will be conducted in liaison with the DoE.
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